The meeting began at about 4:03 p.m.

I. **Introductions**
   a. Welcome
   b. Approve November and February minutes- Approved

II. **Membership Improvements- Malikah Gordon**
   a. Current System
      i. All information online, anyone with an affiliation the University can join
   b. Plans for future

III. **Brainwriting Activity**
    1. Topic “Demonstrate how to work out and use the machine for new members”
       a. Buddy system or Personal Trainer on staff available to help patrons
       b. Link to videos of how to use machines in the newsletter- “Learn a New Machine”
       c. Each month could be a new muscle group

IV. **Discussion Items/Updates**
   a. SWOT (Courtney)
      i. Hosted a student dinner on February 28th
      ii. 24 students attended from 15 different groups on campus
   b. Music at the ARC and CRCE
      i. Neptune radio
      ii. Possible revenue opportunity for ad space
      iii. Were there complaints when we previously had music?

V. **Questions/Comments/Concerns**
a. Transgender locker rooms (Andrew)
   i. Issues include proper signage
   ii. Other options currently available - gender neutral bathrooms

b. Illini Games on TV (Bill)
   i. Big Ten Network is not always shown, can this be a set option?

c. Court Signage
   i. Previous meeting talked about posting challenge and court rules
      1. Erik is printing two signs for each gym

d. Lockers located in the gym’s cleanliness (Jason)
   i. How often are they cleaned?
   ii. Will have HS students clean these & if it does not work will look at other options

e. Vending Machine in a Green Facility (Bill)
   i. CREC does not sell bottled water
   ii. Vending machines brought in by outside source

f. QuickPackage Summer Storage (Bill)
   i. Not owned by ARC
   ii. Outside partnership uses ARC for ad space

VI. Upcoming Meetings
a. Monday April 7, 2014
b. Monday May 5, 2014

The meeting adjourned at about 5:00 p.m.

Prepared by Courtney Johnson, Director’s Intern